Wound Care Alliance UK - 9th Annual Conference
Best Practice – First Time, Every Time
Doncaster Racecourse
Leger Way, Doncaster, DN2 6BB
Thursday 10th October 2019
8.45am – 4.30pm
Programme
0845 - 0915
0915 - 0945

Coffee and Registration
Welcome, Introduction and theme for the day
Jackie Stephen-Haynes, Chair WCAUK,
Professor in Wound Healing, Birmingham City University

0945 - 1015

Case Study introduction
Sue Johnson – Independent Nurse Consultant

1015 – 1045

Skin assessment and consideration of legal issues
Jackie Stephen-Haynes, Chair WCAUK,

1045 – 1115

Coffee and view exhibitions by WCAUK Commercial Partners

1115 - 1145

Pressure Ulcer Prevention and consideration of legal issues including medical device
related pressure ulcers
Suzy Tandler – Tissue Viability Nurse, Worcestershire Health & Care Trust

11.45 - 1215

Sepsis and consideration of legal issues
Louise Toner - Professor and Associate Dean: Academic Portfolio & Marketing
development, Faculty of Health, Education and Life Sciences, Birmingham City
University

1215 - 1300

Wound Assessment and Management and consideration of legal issues
Monique Maries - Tissue Viability Lead Nurse, Gloucester Acute Trust

1300 - 1400

Lunch and view exhibitions by WCAUK Commercial Partners

1400 - 1500

Diabetes and consideration of legal issues
Peter Tan - Consultant Vascular Surgeon, Doncaster

1500 – 1530

Lower leg care and consideration of legal issues
Suzy Tandler – Tissue Viability Nurse, Worcester Health & Care Trust

1530 - 1615

Care Studies
Panel
Certificates and Close

1615 - 1630

What was your overall view of the event?
Of the delegates attending the Annual Conference:
50% said the event was Excellent
40% said the event was Very Good
10% said the event was Good

How would you describe the event?
Descriptive words from attendees to describe the event:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Informative
Relevant
Well organised
Interesting
Captivating
Valuable
Engaging
Helpful
Enlightening
Stimulating
Challenging

The following are a selection of General Comments on the event
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Programme was interesting but as said in the opening presentation not aimed at the specialist
nurses. Interesting but at my level confirmed what we know. Regardless I still enjoyed the event
and speakers
Thoroughly enjoyed
Thanks for the information
Would have liked more case studies and examples of the legal implications.
Can you do some events down south e.g. Hampshire
Mr Tan's talk was very beneficial and relevant to current issues faced with healthcare
Enjoyable day friendly group of people
A valuable insight into wound care on a national level. Peter tan was fantastic
Good day. I am a student so found it very interesting and informative.
Enjoyable day. Has increased my awareness and thinking round pressure ulcers
Very informative day, lots of valuable information
Plenty of references for further learning
I am glad I came. I have gained a huge amount of wound care knowledge
Great for a non-clinician
Great information day
Thank you enjoyed the day immensely
Great booking system, only booked yesterday
Would like all slides given as handouts
Very basic for a qualified nurse. More for students or newly qualified

